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“The lnost difacult of a■my pr blelns has been to■lllake a presentation of the





``・…They contained passages of great value,howeveL of which ttee use has





“・・A large part of the illustrat市e mater■a  used sO tteely in PartⅡ is drawn
iom the much larger stock ofcase readers,though use haS also been made Of
notes iom my own case reading and ofthe ield lnemoranda of my colleagues




“・…FI■y‐six social agencies engaged in a number of di3brent forms of social
case work in three clties were persuade to let us list the outside sources
consulted by each in fl■y ases.The results ofthis study are given in Part Ⅱ







`` One of the minor lnethods of study adopted was to correspond with or
inten■ew social case workers whO had changed ttom one type of case work to
anothe…om work with fam■es to child protection,缶om settlement恥′ork to
probation or inedical‐social service→n ord r to learn the changes ofIIlethod
and the shitings ofemphasis lnade necessary by their change oftask.








“・…The plan was hit upon of gathering in」ヒom many specialists suggestions
for a series Oftype questionnalres――not to cOnsist of questiOns to be asked the
case worker's client,nOt schedules to be■lled Out,but lists of suggestive
que五es which,at sOme time in his inquitt the case wOrker might ind it worth
while to ask of himseI Such a battery of interrogations as is presented in
PartⅢ is sure tO be mlsunderstood by somebody;…・"(人ページ。)
以上の点から、「PREFACE」に示 されている本書の概要及び編成内容を読み取ることが
できる。
















`` ...IntpOrtant contributions have been made to social diagnosis by at least
three of these grOups――those identi■ed with the charity Organization,
childreゴs court, and the medical‐social movements.'' In the irst of these
movements interest in diagnOsis shows two divergent impulse――one towar
emphasis upon econoIIlic status tO the other toward a broader conception,
which led its advOcates iom the very beginning一一though withouttrainhg and
with few resources,一t  take the whole man into consideration. In the
children's court l■ovement some of the methods of experilllllental psych01o釘
have been adapted to the needs ofsocialinquⅡ71 The IIledical‐social movement

















`` In some ways it was unfortunate that the ttst attempts to introduce
illvestigation into the cha五table treatIIlent of dependencyKfor it was in this
ield that social diag■osis h d its beginnings)were made by social reformers
who were p五ma■・i157 eCOnOmics,Or whO took their cue ttom the economists.…。"
(二十人ページ。)
「2.慈善組織の始まり」では、オクタビア・ヒル氏のことが記述されている。彼女の






“。…As early as 1869,the year in which the London society was founded,Miss
Octavia Hill had given, before the Social Science Association, the irst
description that we have been able to flnd ofinquむy with social reinstatelrlent








``・・Although they have failed again and again to lnake their inquiries into
individual situation skinl and e■bctive, they have been aware of such
shortcomings and have applied themselves tO achieving a greater IIleasure of












“・…Edward i■Devine,secretary of the New York society IIlade a strong plea
for inOprovement in the personnel of the investigators,for their training,and
for a clearer deinition of the end、Ⅳhich investigation has in vlewl ln the
follo77ing year he organized the sulnIIler course of training which研ras tO
develop later into the New York Schoo1 0f Philanthropy the fi■・st Of the
training sch001s fOr social workers established in this count■7.…。(中略)・…
On the Other hand,practicalinstruction in sOcial diagnosis and treatment was
made possible for the sch001 students by the case work Opportunities
ana10gous tO the■om the beginning by the charity organization sOcieties and






``...caSe Work can■Ot be l astered ttOllll b00ks or iolllll ClaSs room instructiOn






``  The contribution of the childreゴs court movement to sOcial diag■osis
deserves more than passing mention.It drew upon the family agencies,and
upon the children's agencies even l■ore largely for its technique;it developed








``...He believes that stealing is usually a symptom,■ot a disease,and that the
pbysical,mental,and social facts behind that syn■ptom must be grasped and












“ lttedical‐social service owes its o五gii to D■Richard C.Cabot,who in 1905
organized the irst social service department■n th  out‐pa ient departlrlent of
the M[assachusetts General Hospital.It was“cOnce市d by  physician whO,in
seekiIIg the illaprovement of dispensary practice,found lll the social worker a
potent means for m9re acCurate diagnosis and more e]bctive treatment.''
virhat]D■ Cabot had in IIlind in bringing trained social wOrkers into the
dispensary alld later into its separate chnics was■o  a mlxture ofmedical and











































(“・…to take the whole man into consideration.…。)」 (二十七ページ)という言葉に集
約されているのではないかと考える。これは、旧来の経済的側面に偏つた慈善行為を取り
扱 う調査の教引|から来ているのか。そして、調査事態を目的とするのではなく、例えばオ
クタビア・ヒルが考えたように、「社会復帰をすることの動機や目的として、それを伴う調
査を発見していく」ことでもある。調査によつて手に入れた情報をどう利用していくのか
が、我々に問われているのではないか。
そこで、「社会診断」の本題へと繋がつていくわけだが、「社会的証拠 (social e宙dence)」
の概念を理解する重要性が、「CHAPTERl」の最後の一文に示されている。
「・…ソーシャル・エビデンスとはどういうものか、そして論理的思考がソーシャル・
エビデンスに適用させるはずであるテス トの本質は、次の四つのチャプターのテ
ーマになるだろう。」
?
ェ
「PREIICE」と「CHAPTERl」だけで全てを語つているとはいえない。これらの章は、
本題に入る前の前段階に過ぎないからである。また、筆者自身の本研究の日本語訳では、
その正確性が不十分であろう。今後、完全なる翻訳本を出版するには、社会福祉学をはじ
め、各学問分野の専門用語に精通した翻訳家の方々の力量が試されるだろう。
だが、筆者自身もまた挫折したわけではない。今後、英語力。日本語翻訳能力の向上や、
ソーシャルワークの視′点から本研究を継続していくことは自己研鑽を積む機会となるだろ
う。この歴史的遺産を語り継ぐ意味でも、である。
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